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PRISONERS BREAK JAIL AT CORSICANA
Patrolman Is Killed As Robbers Loot Toledo Express Truck
<2? *. a »  *  * * * *  v a a a ' a a a a a a a

PERSONS DEAD IN RESIDENCE FIRE
NEWLYWEDS IN 
GROUP WHICH 

DIES IN SLAZE
Big Party Gathered to 

Celbrate Union of

ONE SURVIVOR 
IS FAMILY HEAD

in Pennsylvania

Unconscious.

T A.
NA 10—(A»)—Thir-ATOONA, Pa April 

tee«> pers«u wgre Jjumed to death ai 
Blair Pour. 30 toiler south of here, ear 
ly today when fire destroyed, the home 

I'Krepachalk
dead include a. family grout 

for a wedding in the home of 
__alls,, a ijuarrymnn. A daugh

ter of the family was married Satur
day, and the bride and groom weri 
among the dead. The cause of the fir< 
was not determined.

i. Annie Krepachalk,, 38, and her 
children. Katie. 17; Sallie, 18; 

Vernon, 13; Michael. 13; Nicholas 7; 
George, 6; Mrs. Annie Zerbontiz, 30. al
so it daughter, who was married Sat
urday, and her husband, John Zer 
bonltz, 19, of Canister, Pa.; Carl Chi- 
soMt,-«l;‘ Thomas Hoschich, 43; Petei 
Zerb, 26, Joseph Rendolich, 21, the lat
ter of Bast Brady, Pa 

Blair Pour is a little quarry rann 
settlement a few miles outside Wil
liamsburg. The house, a Two-story 
frame, burned rapidly, the only one t< 
escape being Embre Krepachalk, heat 
of the family, who was pn the firs 

The others, trapped on*the sec 
were engulfed in the flame; 

could get out.
Rothrock is investigating

the blaze

ond floor, we 
before they c 

Coroner O.

Baby Clinics to 
Be Feature Parts pf 

Merchants’ Carnival
A feature at the Pure Pood show ant 

Merchants' carnival to be held ha thi 
•It -Mor auditorium Wednesday, Thurs 
lay, and Friday of this week will b< 
toe baby clinic every afternoon. Mrs 
M. P. Downs, Red Cross nurse, asmstoc 
ty another graduate nurse and twe 
jhysicians, will be in charge of thi 
tonic.

A prize will be awarded each aftbr- 
loon to the most perfect boy and the 
nost perfect girl. Wednesday after- 
toon children under one year old wil 
>e given a free physical examination 
thursday afternoon children betweer 
toe ages of one and two will be ex- 
tmined, and on the closing aftemocr 
ihildren from two to three years wil 
je examined.

The entertainment will commence at 
I o’clock each evening. The doors wil 
men at 2 o'clock each afternoon, ant 
in Hinds of merchandise will be on dis
play In the booths.

The carnival Is being sponsored by 
the Presbyterian church.

Struck by a bus. Miss Helen i>usctl- 
mann, 19, of Paineville, O., has been 
unconscious for three months. Appar
ently she is not suffering and has lost 
only a few pounds since the accident 
which injured the brain cells that make 
thought possible. She is fed through 
lubes and her blood is kept in circul
ation through daily massages. Hope ol 
recovery lies in the possibility that her 
jrain cells regain coaiact.

TWO HELD IN 
TEXAS SLAYING

♦ • V .' J " A
Negro and White Man 

Suspccid Today at 
Colorado

COLORADO, April J8.~UP)—.A ne- 
%ro and a white man were held in Jai 
at Sweetwater today in connectior 
with the slaying of Ernst Hardin, 42 
farmer, whose body was found below i 
highway bridge here yesterday.

The body was discovered by boy: 
fishing in the creek. His skull wai 
crushed by a blunt instrument. There 
were three knife wounds on his body 
Judications were. W*# the man hat 
beert thrown ff-o an automobile. A trai 
of blood led from the road to the edgt 
of (toe embankment

Jim Hardin, a brother of the deaf 
man, said that the murdered man hanc 
about $30 on his person, none of whict 
was found on the body. He is survived 
by a widow and six children.

Sun Oil Test 
Looks Very Good

The Sun Oil company's No. 1 Jack- 
n In the northeast comer of section 
, block B-2, will be placed on the 
rab tomorrow at a total depth of 
125 feet. The well stood yesterday 
Itto 1500 of oil in the hole and rising 
0 feet an hour, but was cleaned out 
be put on the swab. This location 
about a half mile south of production 
the McGee pool and looks like a 

«d  well.

THE WEATHER

EAST TEXAS—Tonight fair, wahnci 
Tuesday increasing cloudiness.

W IST TEXAS—Tonight increasing 
cloudiness, warmer; Tuesday general
ly cloudy.

OKLAHOMA—Tonight fair, wanner; 
Tuesday partly cloudy, warmer in ex- 

portion.

OFFICER SHOT 
DOWN DY DAND 
AS INTERVENES

Machine Gun Used 
By Bandits When 

Cornered
g u a r d s T ie l d

- AS PRISONERS
Policeman Drops as If 

Dead and Makes 
Escape

TOLEDO, Ohio, April 16—(/P)—A 
band of robbers who held up an 
American Express truck at the 
Unicn Station here today and des- 
caped with two strong boxes and 
later, during a gun battle with 
police, killed Patrolman George 
Zientara, failed to get any loot, ex
press company officials announced 
late today.

Officials said a check up showed 
the robbers secured only two strong 
boxes and not. three as at first re
ported.

TOLEDO. O , April 16 —<JPt—Patrol
man George Zientra was shot and kill
ed here today during a gun fight with 
a band of robbers who had held ̂ ip ar 
American Express company's guarded 
truck and escaped with three safe, 
containing money and checks said to to
tal $10,000

The robbers after driving across the 
city with the three truck guards ar 
prisoners transferred the safes to c 
waiting automobile. As the transfef 
was being made. John White, 21, t 
student at the University of Toledo 
seeing the men loading the heavy safe; 
into the automobile suspected some
thing was wrong and intervened. Hi 
too was made a prisoner.

The robbers then drove to a nearby 
garage and as they were opening th< 
safes were surprised by Patrolmen 
Zientara and Biskupski, who had no- 
tioed a speeding automobile pass then 
and gave chase.

As the jlotocemen entered the gar 
age the robbers opened fire with t 
machine gun and Zientara fell. Patrol
man Biskupski said he was under firi 
of • two machine guns and seeing fur
ther resistance would cost him hi- 
life, dropped as if shot.

Biskupski said the robbers then fir
ed several more rounds at Zientara anc 
then loaded one of the three safes ii 
the officer’s car an descaped.

“Build for Citizenship, Not Degrees”—Williams
r ’ • 'i-.'.vc p< ■ '*•' ' ‘ v  V* 
* ■ ■ “ ■ ■• -> •*■*■■■ s,, - : j

Last Raid By 
Retiring Chief Nets

Much Liquor
The old and the new acted togethei 

for the last time yesterday. Retirint 
Chief of Police John V. Andrews anc' 
the new Chief, J. I. Downs, made a rail 
Sunday afternoon which netted then 
three arrests. 150 bo ties of beer, a hall 
keg of cider, two empty kegs, erupt? 
bottles and a complete capping out
fit.

The prisoners arid the confiscatec 
drinks were turned over to the count; 
officers this morning.

NO FIRE DAMAGE.

Fire which did no damage out ai 
the rear of the new Pampa Daily New: 
building this morning. The fire de
partment strung a tone of hose and hat 
the ' fire out before any damage res
ulted from burning lumber.

The fire is thought to have beer 
started by burning paper which blew 
Into lumber at the rear of the Newq tt 
have been usedin erecting “stock room.

♦ " 1

Albert Converse 
Dies Suddenly at 

His Farm Home

Dean Walter Williams, founder and 
toead of the School of Journalism of 
the University of Misouri, is showr 
above Just after he had urgea Univer
sity of Texas educators to build for cit
izenship, and not toluly for degrees.

In the photograph Dean Williams is 
shown as he congratulated Clen (Oxi 
Higgins of Dallas, University of Texas 
football star and chairman of the Cam-

Albert Converse, 65 years old, died 
at his home 44 miles northeast of her* 
last night following a brief illness.

The funeral was to have been held 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Me
thodist church, with Joe Strother in 
charge

Mr. Converse had been in failing 
health for some time, but his sudder 
death was a shock to his family anc 
friends. He was one of the early pio
neers of the Panhandle, settling ir 
Wheeler county in 1897 after leavini 
New Mexico. He came to Gray count; 
eight years ago. Throughout his lilt 
he was a lover of the range, and wa; 
keenly interested in sports.

He leaves to mourn his loss his w ife, 
five daughters, Mrs. H. E. Cole of 
Wheeler, Mrs. Frank Welsh of Miami 
and Helen. June, and Carrie Rose, at 
home; and four sons, Frank, Ralph 
George, and Archie of Pampa,

MUSIC CLUBS MEET

AMARILLO, April 16.—</P)—An exe
cutive meeting of district presidents to. 
day opened the annual convention here 
of the Texas Federation of music 
clubs. Following luncheon, an execu
tive board meeting was held.

An elaborate four-day program ha’ 
been planned terminating with the el
ection of officers Thursday.

j pus Campaign of the University of 
Texas Union, on the launching of thi", 
project. Dean Williams considers the 

| Union as one of the greatest democrat - 
! Icing factors on the campus of a Univei 
laity, he said While in Austin.

Upper group in picture consists of 
I Prof. Paul J. Thompson, chairman of 
'I ie Department of Journalism of the 

I University, A. N. Carter, tutsr in jour

nalism, and W. A. (Block) Smith, sec
retary of the University Y, M. C. A 
) Second row. left to right: Donald 
: Reynolds, former Missouri University 
j  Journalism student: Trueman O'Quinn, 
‘ editor of the Dally Texan, University 
j of Texas nev:spaper: Wm. L. McGill 
i manager of University student publi- 
■ cations.
j Bottomr ow; Dean Walter Williams
and Clen (Ox) Higgins.

CAPTAIN AVERTS BIG DISASTER

marooned on Greenly island, or of the 
Canadian airways plane that went to 
its relief.

Out of the storm there drifted rumors 
—one even reported that it was believ
ed that the aviators had little chance 
of reaching the mainland for the time 
being.

A relief plane piloted by C. A. (Duke) 
Schiller and Dr. Louis Cuisinler flew 
through w.e storm on a perilous Journey 
vesterday and made a safe landing, hut 
how their arrival would affect the 
Bremen's crew was not known.

8tay by Plane
NEW-YORK April 16.—Ttoe daunt'osf 

Carson Loftus was a business vtaitoi Oerman-Irish crew of the trans-altantic 
In Amarillo Saturday. - I monoplane Bremen today were deter-

Blizzard Makes 
Bremen’s Course 

Difficult One
MONTREAL. April 16.—UP)—Snow 

sleet and rain swirled over Newfound
land today, composing a storm barrier_________________
through which no news penetrated of i;'t,ewart Davis, amateur radio operator 
the trans-atlantic monoplane Bremen (U Manchester, N M., who picked up the

-------------------- .— *------*-------------------*
mined to continue their flight to New 
York by the same agency in which they 
singed their way across the sea to 
Greenly Island.

As they labored to repair the j 
damage their forced landing had cans- ! 
id. there to aid them were two daring 
Canadian fliers, who in a Canadian 
Transcontinental Airway plane made 
their way 600 miles in a snowstorm to 
the little ice-locked island off Labrador.

Advices to the Canadian Press said 
that the flight might be resumed today.

Heads Vessel at Smalley of 
Two Icebergs to Avoid Be
ing Crushed Between Them.

first message telling of the fliers safety 
Friday night, announced he had inter
cepted a message signed “Koehl'' which 
laid The Bremen would take o% either 
tills afternoon or tomorrow.

Have Three Resources 
If they are unable to make repairs, 

the flyers have three alternatives: 
They can fly to Quebec in one of the 

relief planes.

LIVERPOOL, England, April 16.—(A1 
—Seaman today credited Captain Lan- 
dy of the Canadian Liner Montrose 
with having averted a major disaster by 
quick maneuvering when the ship 
struck an iceberg.

The ship encountered two iceberg! 
last Monday when three days out oi 
St. John, N, B„ a member of the 
crew said To have run between them 
would have resulted in ripping oper 
the sides of the ship, sending her tt 
the bottom.

Quickly sensing the situation, the 
Captain headed the ship for the smal
ler of the two icebergs which towered 
100 feet above the ship. There was a 
loud crash, like the sound of a cannon 
The ship came to a sudden stop. Twc 
members of the crew were crushed ttThey can await the government dpath and two passenger, received

steamer which could carry them and injuries.
thvr plum* to a Canadian pork The bow of the vessel was crushed

They ran await spare parts and fuel ^  from iust above the waterline and 
and complete their flight- a gaping hole tom high up. The super-

Dr. Luis Cruisiner and Charles A. at̂ ucturt, was smashed in. The vessel':
Steel plates were badly buckled. One 
anchor w m  swept away and the oth-

(Dukei Schiller were the two fliers first
(See Bremen page 6)

BANK BANDIT 
AMONG THOSE 

WHO ESCAPE
C. C. Howe Convicted 

of Robbery at Rich
land. Texas

DEPUTY SLUGGED 
THIS AFTERNOON

Seven Men Commander 
Passing Coupe and 

Escaoe
CORSICANA, April 16.— UP) — 

Seven prisoners, one of them being 
C. C. Howe, convicted of robbing a 
bank at Richland, Texas, escaped 
from the Navarro county jail this 
afternoon.

When E. W. Warnell of the 
sheriff’s office entered the part of 
the jail where the prisoners 
he was attacked and his 
taken from him. He was hit over 
the head with the butt of the pis
tol and his keys taken. The pri
soners then trooped out. A coupe 
in which a man and woman were 
riding past the Jail was stopped and 
they were compelled to get out. The 
escaping prisoners took the car.

Warnell, who was beaten into inner- 
sibility, said he had gone to the part 
of the jail where the prisoners wire 
to take them their lunch. One man 
grabbed him and the others beat him 
about the face and head, he said.

Zach Muirliead, who was in a cell 
in that portion of the jail but who did 
n< t flee with the other prisoners, said 
he had heard no planning of tlie es
cape. tl all occurred in a few seconds 
he said.

Several persons saw the prisoners at 
mpt to start a number of automobiles 
t when they were unsuccessful, twr 

t*f them stopped the car driven by Mr 
and Mrs. E. W. Browning, forced them 
to get oqt. and sped away in it. The 
witnesses did not notice what became ol 
the other escaped men.

Those who escaped were Amos Wills, 
held on a forgery charge; Roy Suther
land and Carl Clark, held on auto 
theft charges; Jake Jones, charged 
With burglary; Bill Leffer. charged with 
theft; Howe, sentenced to 99 years for 
robbery of the Richland, Tex., bank 
and Marshall Outhrie, held on a li
quor charge.

DALE TRIAL TO START

c AUSTIN, April 16—UP)—Both sides 
announced ready and jury selection was 
a  begin Monday afternoon in the trial 
tl former State Representative F. A. 
’Dale on Bribery charges for which he 
and former Representative H. H. Moore 
were expelled from the House of the 
10th Legislature.

er jammed into the steel plates. The 
iceberg was split in two.

The ship rocked as if she were go
ing over, a member of the crew said. 
The ship backed up. Lifeboats were 
swung out and passengers and crew put 
on life belts. There was no panic and 
soon the ship was steady again and 
proceeded on her way.

'If we had hit the other berg." a 
passenger said, 'it would have been 
another Titanic disaster, for we should 
have had the toner’s side torn out.”

IN CONGRESS

(By The Associated Press.)
Senate nears vote on paval appro

priation bill with Norbeck migatory 
bird bill its unfinished business; House 
takes up minor bills.

Senate finance committee continues 
executive meeting on tax reduction.

Coal and cotton investigations go on * 
before Senate interstate commerce and 
agricultural committees.

Senate public lands committee con
siders bill to establish elk reserve.

Wyant bill placing all public work) 
activities under department of. Interior 
comes before House expenditures com
mittee. •

r .



Mrs. Downs and Mis Hicks art 
the first and second grade pupils 
day morning and found that nu 
of them had gained.

c y a n i c  Au s t in

'
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AUTOMATIC TELEGRAPHIC TYPEWRITER AT DAILY NEWS OFFICE

• Below is a reproduction of “ Iron Mike” , marvelous electric type
writer operated in the Daily News office by an operator at Dallas. 
Long distance control is by leased wire, and the sending apparatus is 
in the Associated Press headquarters at Dallas. Iron Mike is on the 
end of the longest press wire in the world, and he gives to the Pampa 
News that is standard in cities of many times this size.
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THIS HAS HAPPENED 
The summer she is 16, SaEjy Ford >

“faimed out" to Clem Camon am 
leaves the slate orpa»l&T.*'ithc ohl 
liuuie she has known frO:i»-lhe.iime sh 
was four. At Oie farm e meets Da 
Vh! Nash, athlete and •fettv.-rslty Rtu 
dent, working there diiringThe'Siitbmf-,
When Carson makes insulting remark 
about their friendship. IUr|il sprite 
him a terrible blow and riofaiwwln 
then wheather the man is, dead or al 
ive, Sally and David flee.^,^ V  

They join a carnival. OayMMas cook' 
helper and Sally in a sSjfitlug'V <Ms 
Raised as Princess Calla." irt'JwtaVga*

Nit*, the nula abnecr. bjebtnox infa<** 
uratrd with David and - hrestrns Sail 
with exposure to the police Tor the Car 
on affair if she doesn't keep "hand 

o f f  David. Sally hears they arc go 
ing next to Capital City, sphere sh 
pent, to many years in the orphan 

age. She tells David they must rui 
away. David promises to meet her tba' 
night after the train is loaded to tall 
things over with her. They stroll to : 
clump of trees and sit down to talk 
David takes her in his arms and for th- 
first Ume they confess their love fo 
each other. She tells him the news o' 
her mother which Mrs. Bybec uncov 
ers for her in Stanton. The woman whr 
had left her at the Tlomc was not he 
mother, according to Mrs. Bybee’s In
formation. but was a maid hired to tak« 
the baby from the mother in New Vorl 
and disappear.  ̂ _  .

As they sit there, they are startler 
to hear Vita’s voice in the darknew 
• ome where near them. “ Steve—Fir. 
naming you. If you doable-cross me 
i n cut your heart out. Flfty-flTty-”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

, CHAPTER XXIV
When Sally' was awakened soon af

ter dawn the next morning—Wednes- 
day—by the shouts and songs of the 
"white hopes'" unloading .the carnival 
on the outskirts of the Capital City, 
the question which has Insisted OR . h . lhu,
wnrmine its wsy through the heavenly swinging ha bi..

David loved * •  thanked1 Pep
her sprang tostantly to ^  foreground 

In f; who was "Steve withi f  her m ~~.whom Nlta had quarreled and bargain
ed in tbe dark last night?

Sally and David had met or had had 
pointed out to them nearly every mem
ber of the show troupe.' and there war 
no Steve among them. Of course Steve 
might be one of the rodghrieck white 
roustabouts But a star perfonndr. such 
as Nlta considered herself, would hard
ly consort with such a man. The Lwc>

•hisses—dimply did not mix, excopt in 
arc instances. David of course was dtf- 
;rqnt. Everyone connected with the 
■'.rr.lval knew that he was a univer- 
tty student.,, working in the kitchen 
/1th Buck only because he was hiding 
rem the police.

, Then thO thought of David dismiss
'd Nlta and her threats and her Steve 
!hg crawled out of her berth, scurriec 
o the women’s dressing room and has

tily applied her show make-up. Pup By- 
fee had summoned her to the privtlcg; 
ar on her return from her momentou. 
alk rlth  David the night before t: 
auUpn her not to appear in Capita 
qey? even m die Urc.g, cr cock ten! 
Ithftiit her "Princaos Lada’ oorr.plex 

jn, which she was to apply with ex
ceeding care so that the disguise migh 

>e impenetrable. |
Becaiire the carnival lot .-.clectod b; 

the Kidder.” Pop Bybee's advanc 
ian and “fixer.” was in the heart c 
he city, and the railroad spur allotlei 
o the chow train on the outskirts o 

U, the cars would be abandoned by th 
arnlval performers and cmplcyci, on 
y Pop and Mrs. Bybee caitlnuing t 
;ccupy their drawing room in one o’ 
he Pullmans. Sally, being told the ar 
ang; merits, suspected that they stay 
id with the train to guard the safe un 
!cr the green pldsh seat, the exlstenc 
f which was knrvvn only to Sally. Mr: 

dybee took little interest in the cami 
al itself, caring only fer the haavi 

icss of the canvas money ba&s, whtcl 
were brought to her at the end of eacl 
day's business.

It was still not seven o'clock whe: 
Sally joined the straggling processloi 
of performers headed for the cook ten 
jnd dress tent, a quarter ci a mil- 
from the shew train. She knew ver: 
little of the city itself, since the orph 
mage was situated on its own tarn 
n a thinly settled suburb.

There was no glow of pride, no sens< 
of home-coming a* she trudged througl 
the almost deserted streets, bpt ever; 
«mO she passed, a pclic-man idl;

bltlie" on atreet cornc 
Bybee in hot hear 

.tint lie had cautioned her t o . dot 
ier disguise. For beyond a cuniaUy In 
crested glance t*. Ivor brown face ani 
lards and her long swinging braids o' 

fine, lustrous black hair, the law did nt 
seem to find her worthy of atlentton- 
rertainly not of their official notioq.

If only David could pass that condor 
successfully! Probably he liad gone tc 
n  carnival grounds. But Pop Bybee 
true to his promise to protect the box 
had decreed that he should became pri

vate chef nnd waiter to himself an< 
Mrs. Bybec. remaining cooped up al 
day in the privilege car of the chav 
train. , ,

Poor David! Dear David! Her heart 
ached passionately for his lanelines; 
for his magnificent body caged In t 
hot box of a kitchen, when it had beci 
so gloriously free In fragrant, sun-kiss 
rd fields before she had met him.

Why, ho might almost as well be It 
'all! And he had done nothing bu 
protect a girl alone In the world Iron* 
the cruel revenge of a man who hat 
promised the state to treat her as hi 
own daughter,

But even though her heart throbbe. 
with pain for David sho could not b 
wheliy sadr for he loved her, wante 
to marry her, would even now be mar
led to iier if she had let him giv 

jp his ambitions fob her.
By the time she had finished break 

■*ast in the c:?ok tent Che carnival we 
nearly ready for business. Even th 
Perris wheel's glittering immensity wa 
flung toward the -sky, the basket saat 
hanging motionless in the still, hot at 
banners advertising real nnd spurlou 
wonders were being tacked upon scarr 
*d booth, endowing them with glair, 
or; "Bybee’s Follies Girls—a dairing 
iy beautiful chorus straight from Zieg 
leld’s Pollies in New York—Six reas 

onsi why men leave home"; "Beautl 
ful Babe, the Pattest Oirl in th 
World; 620 -pounds of rosy, gh 
flesh;” "The Palace Of Wonders 
Greatest Aggregation of Freaks in th 
World; also Princess I alia, from Con 
;tantinople. crystal-gazer, escape 
member of the Sultan's Harem; see al 
’mows oil—Past, Present and Future!

Sally wandered along the midway 
raving a smal brown hand to Edd! 
Cobb, who was setting up his gamfc 
Ing wheel »nd gaudily dressed Kcw 

pie dolls; exchanged predictions as t 
he day’s business with two or thre 
;ood-Hatured concessionaires: won < 
gold-toothed smile from the henna 
haired girl who sold tickets for the tl: 
rabbit races. «

But she soon discovered tint she wa 
-osUoss and lonely. The carnival ha< 
no glamor in those early hoars. With 
rut the crowds there was no glamor 
lie crowds themselves, though they dl< 
not suspect It. furnished the gismo 
with thetr naive credulity, their laugh
er, their free and easy spending, thel: 
iusceptlbllity as a relief from the mon, 
itcmy of their lives, to the very spirt 
if carnival for which this draggle; 
Id  hoyden of a show was named.

"The kids would love it," Sally re-

nembered suddenly, seeing in a pain, 
ully bright flash of memory the oM> 
sh. wistful little faces of Betsy and 
rhelma and Clara and all the othei 
irphans who had until so recently— 
though it seemed years ago—been hei 
only friends and playmates. •

“I wonder if Elolse Durant is terri
bly unhappy, or if she has found sonu 
other big girl' to pet her. I-wonder U 
Betsey and Thelma and Clara miss mj 
play-acting."

“She smiled at the picture of her
self draped in a sheet and crownet 
with her own braids—an ermine cloak 
ind a crown of gold adorning a queen 
“If they could see me now! Play-acting 
all the time, all dressed up in purph- 
.atin trousers and a green satin Jackef 
ill glittery with gold braid! I wish 1 
had lots of money, so I could send then, 
all tickets to come to the carnival." bci 
thoughts ran on, as. homesickness fan 
the place she had hoped never to soc 
again rose up. treacherous and unwel- 
3ome, to dim her Joy in the glorlou: 
miracle 6f David's lovs.

"I suppose.' 'she confessed forlorn
ly, "that Mrs. Stone la the only moth
er 111 ever know. I wish Td alway: 
been good, so she wouldn’t believe the 
awful things Clem Carson sold al 
me. She thinks I'm bad now—like q»y 
nother. I wonder." She was startled 
her face flushing hotly under th; 
arown powder, “ if I am bad! They say 
it's in the blood. I'm crazy to have Da
vid kiss me, and—and he had to ask 
me not to. Maybe' David Is afraid I'd , 
bad, too, and will make him bad!”

The thought was unbearable. She 
wanted to fly to David, to search hi: 
?old-flecked hazel eyes, again, to see 11 
he had lost any of his 'respect" fa  
her. But she wouldn’t kiss him! Shed 
bite her tongue out first! She was go
ing to-be good. good, prove to herself 
and David and all the world that “ir  
wasn’t in her blood.

But all day. as the crowds gathered 
and money clinked merrily as It feU 
into cash boxes, she longed for David 
lived over every kiss he hod given hei 
from the brushing of his lips against 
the tip of her short nose to that diz
zying wedding of lips when their lev 
had been oonfesaed liDthe moonlight 

And because she was bemused with 
romance, thrilling with her own awak
ening to love, she made an almost 
riotous success of her crystal-gazing 
that first day of the carnival In Capi
tal City. Otrls laughed shyly and cud
dled against, their sweethearts pfovdea- 
tlvely as they left the Palace o f  W av  
ders, determined to make "Princes/

aUla's” enchanting prophecies come 
true.

And she was so seductively beautiful 
herself, asparkle with love as she was 
that three or four 
young men, seeking knowledge 
present and future, 
fulfill her own 
beautiful brunette, 
through flattered, she took refuge U 
assuming that all gentlemen prefei 
blonds.

She did not see David that nlglit af
ter the carnival had shut up shop, fa  
he could not leave the show train ant 
only male performers, barkers And con 
oesslonalres were permitted to hang ar 
ound the train. Sally understood .from 
the midget. “Pttty Sing." .that! a night 
ly poker game attracted the men t- 
tbe privilege car and that fist-fighttnj 
and even gun-play was no unoownei 
break In the menatany. Pop -Bybee 
genial until he heard the rattle o 
poker chips, was the heaviest wlnne. 
as a rule, many a performer’s salar 
finding Its way back into the stateroon 
safe within, a few hours after Mrs. By
bee had reluctantly handed It over.

By Thursday -afternoon Sally’s con- 
'ldence In the efficacy of her disgulaf 
had mounted perilously high. The pe- 
Icemen who strolled grandly througl 

the tents, proud of not having to pa; 
for their fun. oocorded her -admire 
tion or good-natured skepticism but n 
suspicion. - *

The city papers had apparently lo» 
Interest in the hunt for David Nash 
university student and farm hand 
wanted for assault with intent to kil 
and for moral delinquency, and in Sal 
ly Ford, runaway ward of the state am 
juvenile paramour of the youthfii 
w.utd-be murderer, as the papers list 
previously described, them.

.At last there were no references ti
the case in either Wednesday’s o 
11mn,day's paprs, and Sally’s hear 

was light with gratitude to David an; 
Pop Bybee for having persuaded he 
to stick with the carnival. It was rath 
er fun to be. on exhibition, reading th. 
fortunes of the very policemen who ha; 
been given her description and order 
to "get" her—much more fun than flee 
Ing along state roads at night . an; 
hiding in cornfields by . day, hungry 
exhausted, afraid of her shadow am. 
of the more menacing shadow of th 
state reformatory. -

"Hel-lo! Hel-k>! Bless my soul! Wha 
have we here! A real live Turkish hat 
em beauty,-, as I  live I”

Sally aroused herself from her ap
parently absorbed gazing into tin 
"magic crystal” and looked with wide 
xUtrtled eyes at the man-who had ad 
dressed her In eh accent which at one; 
marked him as an easterner of culture 
She had seen pictures of men dresses 
like that, but she had never quite be
lieved in their authenticity.

But her eyes did not linger long or 
his dim, Megant, immaculate figure 
leaning lightly on a cane. His laughing 
wise, cynical eyes challenged her ant 
invited her to share his amusement 
with him. But In thetr bold black depth: 
was something else. . *

(To Be Cootlnaed!

In the next chapter the Princess Lai 
la Is confronted by smne of her form 
or playmates nt th a

COOLIDGE BUYS STEEL

HOBOKEN. N. J.. April 16.—l/P)— 
President CooUdge has increased hit 
holdings of United States corpora- 

common stock from 50 shares U 
Was revealed at the an- 

stockholders here to-

Oeorge P. Baker. Sr., largest ho'.dei 
among the directors, has Increased hi- 
holdings from 46.950 shares of cotnmor 
to 77,000.

Myron C. Taylor, newly elected chair- 
nan of the corporation's finance com 
mlttee, presided for the first time.

The pupils tin the first four grade; 
ire very anxious for Friday to come a- 
»c are to hare another free health 
ihow.

WOMAN DIES IN FALL

■ n e w  YORK, April 10—OP)—MW. 
Lorna Valentine Bowen. 2S. titian-halr- 
ed poet daughter of Hiram Royal 
Molllnson, a wealthy silk manufactur
er Jumped or fell to her death from 
a' pantry window of her parents’ fif
teen-room suite on the twelfth floor at 
s Park avenue apartment house Sun-, 
day.

She had returned recently from al 
sanitarium whhere she was under 
treatment for nervous breakdown. The 
body was found by another tenant ot 
the building in the driveway summM* 
ng the sunken Italian gardens In Use 
jouriyard of the budding. It was olad 
in a green nightgown and a green and, 
sold brocade dressing gown.

News Classified Bring

THE NEW FABRICS FOR 
SPRING ARE COLORFUL

; - '•* .v, * v*' ?'•+$'’ - ‘We 1 - -V i

Crepe Romaine

fla t  Crepes, Printed 

and Plain Patterns—

D aebk-Faced

Printed Wash

$ 1 . 2 5  t o  $ 4 M g f r e r  Y a r d

l o i h t

"S tyle without Extravagance”

First

ment!

We accept your old gas stove as first payment and give you  
1 to  12 months to pay the balance—without interest.

COME IN AND M AKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY

G. C. MALONE FURN. GO.
j f o f f  Credit Is Goad-^Use It
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KING VIDOR,
M otion Picture Director

rWhiledir0ctingrTheBigParcule* 
I smoked ‘Lucky S t r i k e s I t  is 
wonder ful to findaCigarette that 
insures you against throat ir
ritation— a  co n d itio n  from  
which film directors are bound 
to  suffer”  J

FRANCES ALDA.
Metropolitan Opera Star

^Lprhfer the Lucky Strike Ciga- 
ra te to o k  others because of 
thOr idkal flavor. M y  plea
sure is not marred by anxiety 

.far m y voice.”

1 i . **? i t I

H H M O  | | V » 4 'A

sure... mild and mellow. . .  made off the
WILLIE HOPPE,

Champion Billiard Player
“ T he slightest cough or throat irritation 

might be fatal during a close match. O n  
this account I prefer Luckies as a steady

choicest tobaccos.. .  cream of the crop

properly aged. . .  blended with great

No harshness. . .  note

'

ftot'U' r.

It

VINCENT RICHARDS,
Famous Tennis Star

“ I smoke only Luckies— they are 
mild and m ellow, and cannot 
possibly irritate yoOr throat and 
m y wind is always in splendid 
Shape/*

Pittsburgh Pirate*
*1 am very fond of the exctilent 

flavor and they keep m y thrdat 
Hear and do not affect m y wind 
Ih lk e  least.”

Manufacturers
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Pampa Daily News
Pwfclh lisil every evening (except Saturday.) 

• el aa Sunday asornlnv by the Nunn-Wirren
PebHehlmr Company, Inc., corner of West 
Poster and Somerville

aaly newspaper adequately
> and Gray county events 
i eU field.

the

PHILIP R. POND 
Msnacer

O U N  B. HINKLE

featured no second-class m atte/ March 26. 
IMTV at the post office at Pempa. Texas, under 
the Act o f March I . 1S71.

MEMBER OP THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Frees is exclusively entitled 

’  h  A s  IMS for republication o f all news 
fehpatchss credited to or not otherwise cfed-

AU rights o f  republication o f special din 
to  tehee herein also are reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrlsy la Paaipa

9 m  Tsar --------------------------------------------- M  OO
* x  M onth#----------------------------------------------M W

■ K i E i a i B  ------------------------    w .t»
Das Month ---------------------------------------------  .M

By Mnll
Ons Tsar ----------------------------------------------- 96.00
B l  Months ---------------------- ---------------  9* 78
H —  Maaths -----------   91.40
MM Meath ____________________________  .6«

Weekly Pam pa News 9100 per year tu 
Rally News subscribers.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
A ay erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing, or reputation of any individ
ual. firm, concern, or corporation that may 
M pstr In the column* of the Pampa Daily 
Wa n  will be gladly corrected when called to 
H i  attention af the editor. It Is not the 
latentlon o f this newspaper to Injure any In 
(Rfldeal. firm, or corporation, and corree- 
M a i anil be made, when warranted, aa pro- 
fedaaatly as was the wrongfully published 
•qfhrenee or artlcl*

Mo d e r n iz in g  m o r e  than
20 million homes in the 

United States is a task which is 
being agitated by the national 
building industries. Aside 
from the financial angle on the 
part of the trades represented, 
there are other factors which 
make the campaign worth 
while.

There are millions of homes 
which can be made more com
fortable, roomy, and conven
ient for the housewives by rea
sonable expenditures. In 
many cases, this work is being 
delayed because the available 
funds are spent for a new car 
or used for some other' pur
pose. By stressing home re
modeling, it is hoped to claim 
for the home some of this 
available cash and credit.
! • Moreover, the campaign 
contemplates other types of re
building and reclaiming. This 
includes modernizing of struc
tures other than dwellings, re
claiming discarded districts of 
cities, and encouragement of 
public building.
' The unemployed problem 
could be greatly reduced if 
such a campaign could be pul 
into immedate effect. Secre
taries Hoover and Davis are 
supporting the movement. A 
recently issued bulletin assert
ed that ‘ ‘hundreds of thou
sands of American families 
are living in conditions no bet
ter, so far as necessary con
veniences are concerned, than 
those of European peasants. 
Tens of thousands of dwell
ings, in places where com
plete water and sewage sys
tems are available, lack sinks, 
bath tubs, and indoor toilets. 
No one can tell how many 
disease results, not what the 
burden to American women in 
Our great job is to clean up 
these conditions.”

E XPE R IM E N T FAILS
The first serious attempt to 

establish a “ strictly cash”  mer
chandising system into every 
retail establishment in a town 
has failed in Plainview, Neb. 
The merchants there, who 
about two months ago enter- 

„ ed into an agreement to sell 
only for cash, have re-estab
lished credit on the same basis 
th»t had been followed for 
years, and no effort is bfeiiif 
made to renew the experiment.

This experiment is interest
ing, and its failure is no proof 
that the plan is no good. More 
and more of American grocers 
and clothing men are going to 
the cash basis. This is espe
cially true of the larger cities, 
where the merchants cannot 
know their customers as is pos
sible in the villages and small
er towns. Cash systems can 
make savings through avoi
dance of credit losses and pass 
these savings on to the custo- 
mers.

On the other hand, credit, 
on a dignified plane, is neces
sary in business. It may be 
only for thirty days, or sixty 
days, but it is often convenient 
to postpone payment until 
after delivery of merchandise. 
Lengthy credit, should be left 
to the banks, but shorter credit 
is a business aid.

Credit associations are doing 
• great work in preventing 
abuse of credit systems, and 
practically all business houses

Fed Up on “Pineapples”

You've Given! me 
About evervtkiMG 

I P lW T  ORDER f ..  

TAKE 'EM A WAV •'

\
\H lN0ts
W H A H fts '.III a

B A R B S
(By N.U.A. Service lac.)

Women, of course, have an 
equal chance with the men fo 
become great politicians. 
However, they mustn’t be 
caught Knapping.

* * •
Paper underwear is going to 

be the thing during the hot 
weather, according to a 
fashion writer. Chicago peo
ple, however, will stick to the 
same old cast-iron vogue.

• • *
This is the time of year 

when men go back to knee 
pants.

* *  *

A Texas farmer went hunt
ing for rabbits and brought 
back a seven-foot lioness. 
What a terrible mistake!

* *  *

I  Down in Pennsylvania, a 
bridegroom on his way to  be 
married, broke his arm. He 
went right ahead and got mar
ried. Some people simply 
ignore every favor Chance 
throws in their way.

* *  *

Well, -King Amanullah of

Afghanistan has just visited 
Paris and London. Don’t sup
pose there will be any more 
payments on those war debts 
for some time now.

*  *  *

Big Bill Thompson has the 
hide of a rhinoceros and the 
brains of a baboon, says a rival 
politician in Chicago. Besides 
bombs, it seems that the Chi
cago campaign was marked 
by what you might call per
sonalities.

TWINKLES

• That was a good parting lick 
Old Man Winter paid us last 
week; at least it will do quite 
well, thanks.

*  *  *

Ther are few people we 
envy greatly, but one of them 
is the man who can get a 
thrill out of a li/o-cent stamp
ed envelope. There is nothing 
we like less and get more of.

•  •  *

London policemen have re
sorted to wearing dress clothes 
when they raid night clubs. 
If the average American cop

should be called upon to do 
this, night club attendance 
would double awfully fast.

*  *  *

“ Around the world in 20 
days”  will be practical in a 
few years, say the experts. 
Fine, maybe we will have few
er lecturers who have accom
plished the feat.

*  *  *

So-called humane indivi
duals would bar all furs, lea
ther, etc., from our dress. 
This tendency, when we re
member such signs as “ Keep 
off the Grass” , is little short 
of alarming.

News Want Ads Pay

NOTICE
The AMENICAN LEGION will, 
not be responsible rot'ahyVmra' 
contracted by any LEGIONARE 
unless accompanied by "a pur- 
chase voucher signed'
and with the LEGtON SEAl!
thereon. *"*■ MSigned,

Executive Committee, 
Commander R. A. Webb,

Chairman '

lu.if
91
i-nil
tllfl
* i

WA

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

* a a at

not using the cash methods, 
either retail or wholesale, have 
means of knowing who are bad 
risks. The associations, how
ever, are going further by 
guarding against losses in even 
the shortest of credit periods, 
and in tracing fraudulent 
checks.

Credit still has a big place 
in American busine’ss, although 
payment in cash has a grow
ing place in merchandising 
economics and will become 
even more common in the 
future.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON — Congress 
may decide to determine in the 
short time left before it whe
ther it is true that a million 
children are existing on less 
than proper living standards 
and, if so, whether $25,000,000 
should be appropriated to take 
care of them.

This is the contention of the 
group which is urging passage 
of the Wheeler-LaGuardia 
resolution to create a Federal 
Child Relief Board and hopes 
that it will have a chance to 
prove its case at a hearing be

fore a Senate or House com
mittee,

Proponents of the measure 
assert that strikes and sec
tional depressions in textile 
manufacturing cities, the bitu
minous coal fields and some 
agricultural areas have strick
en the children as their princi
pal victims.

The fact that children have 
suffered in the coal fields is 
generally recognized and 
Senator Wheeler of Montana 
and Congressman LaGuardia 
of New York believe they can 
prove that many children are 
also undernourished and 
underclothed in other sections. 

* * *
The main opposition they 

must face, however, is based 
on the doubt whether such re
lief is a, duty of the federal 
government. There is some 
doubt now whether the bill 
will have an open hearing or 
not.

If it does, testimony about 
the condition of children will 
be heard from President John 
L. Lewis of the United Mine 
Workers of America, Presi
dent Thomas F. McMahon of 
the United Textile Workers 
of America and representa
tives of other labor unions. 
President William Green of 
the American Federation of 
Labor may appear.

Opponents of the resolution

do not believe that conditions 
among children are anywhere 
near as bad as painted and 
argue that passage of the bill 
would be a dangerous experi
ment in paternalism.

The Wheeler and LaGuardia 
measures are alike except that 
LaGuardia would appropriate 
$75,000,000 for the job, 
whereas Wheeler asks only 
$25,000,000.

a a a
LaGuardia's resolution pro

vides :
“ That there is hereby creat 

ed a board to administer relief 
for children in distress in pre
longed strikes such as those in 
the bituminous coal mines, chil
dren of the unemployed, and 
of other parents in extreme 
poverty, including children of 
farmers in distressed agricul
tural areas, to be known as the 
Federal Child Relief Board, to 
consist of the secretary of 
labor, the chief of the Chil
dren’s Bureau of the Depart
ment of Labor, and the secre
tary of agriculture.”

The board would have 
power to buy food and clothes 
for needy children to make 
cash payments to parents and 
otherwise contribute to child 
welfare, but it is specifically 
provided that nothing in the 
resolution would authorize the 
placing of any children in in
stitutions.

LAWYERS

BTUDER, 8TENNIH X  STUDER 
LAW YER S 

Phono SB
First National Bank BnUdias

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Phone 480
Office in Smith Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

HENRY L. JORDAN 
Lawyer

Phone 354 Pampa, Texas

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil F ield. Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 800— Rea. Phone 307-J

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

Tile Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 
Claycraft Tile Mantles 

Phone 394-W

CHIROPRACTORS
Drs. Mann and Cowles 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Office hoars 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Other hours at residences. • 
Office Phone 263 

Dr. Mann residence-«293-J 
Dr. Cowles residence—153-R

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 1*— 8 to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone SB

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone 831—Res. S39-W 

Office Honrs 10 to 12 and 1:30 to 7

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D. 
Diseases and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
901 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 0736

DR. W PURVIANCE ~
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office owtff First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 18— 1 to B 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, I, 8 
Phone 882

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, None, 

Throat and QUaeea Fitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(Room s formerly occupied by Dr. 
■Illff.)

PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

J. W. Minnie, Mgr.
Ree. Phone 421-W— Shop 880 

Shop la Jones A Griffin Warehouse

EYE SPECIALIST 
DR. T. M MONTGOMERY

Bye Sight Specialist 
la  Ppnpa Every Saturday 

Office la Patheree Drag Store

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

Office Phone B77— Res.
ROOM 10 DUNCAN RLDq.

— ----------------—  ,r.i. i i  s_________ _

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE „il 

PAMPA, TEXAS *■ " “
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone « * . / ,&  
Residence Phone SO

* '-----—...  " 1,1 '■
DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

Dentist
X-Ray work. General Anesthetics 
and Extraction Work a Specialty, 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone I I I

MISCELLANEOUS

Picture Framing
By an Expert

Large Assortment ot'.M ouldlM  ,...:
Thompson Hardware Co.

i>•»(#• .MIOl lahK.AH

PAMPA FLORISTS
Watch Us Grow 

-Cut Flowers—Pot Plants 
365 Foster St. Phone 498 '*

HOUSE MpVING.
W-.G. STREET fo *.» 
House Mover 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

Houses Raised an 
I move Heavy Machinery 

See me for Prices 
rUONE 217 or 129

JL

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
♦ *  *

He Knows 
How It Is

*  * *

By
BLOSSOM

ME IN 7WSAFRICAN
> JUM5L.es.'' VWIVE/O 1 USED TO 
s S7UDY MV 6£06CAPHYAT AOME

t  Aieviec Tn o u s iir 7Wa t  t o
EMER BE M ERE* 17 STILL 

IS LIKE A  DREAM.
70 M E .’ v m a a t s t w ?  

IT so und s  LIKE
jLORNS BUAWIN6 
Q N /oeuo Y E A R S  

EYE BACK. 
A O M E !

POP
»  *  «

Suspicious

•  a  a

By Cowan

'HE FACT THAT 
THE POLICE 

ARE
STRAIN IN G  

EUERY EFFORT 
TO LO CATE

POP
vnithim The 

4 8  HOURS 
ALLOT Tift BN

The court,
IS OF MORE 

THAR PASSING. 
INTEREST To 

Tu»0 PEOPLE

V

THE STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE 
OP POT* GtUNN HAS PLANED 
RIGHT INTO OUR HANDS ■ 

S hould he fail To Show oP 
A Second Tin e , the court 
WILL AVNARb US JUDGEMENT 
IN FULL .  HAD V4E STAGED 
T his s t u n t  o u r s e l v e s  —

MINES N0U ThIN K ^  
THB PE ISN'T A LOT

bF TALK ABOUT That 
v/ERY Thing-AND 
w h il e  Vm  Su r e  Y o u
VN0ULD NtUEft BE A 

PARTY To SUCH AN UHPEBi 
HANDED MOVIE, STILL

YOU’ RE To o  CL6M6R T o  
PASS U P ANY TRACK. THAT 

v n o u l d  ,vnin YOUR. 
P O IN T  -

A :
’ xyr ----  X  DON'T 'WANT TO JUMP

AT CONCLUSIONS,BUT FROM 
THE VNkN HB SCHEMED AND TALKED 

MB INTO THIS MESS -  VNELL,
IF HR DIDN'T HME A  HAND IN 
POP GUNN’S  DISAPPEARING ACT 
1 COULD MOUNT A TURTLE AMD 

DR WE IT FAST A STRAIGHT

DO A'NAY vam t THE DEPENbANT - 
VNHAT A STUNT !  SHE FLATTERED 

MY INTELLECT . BUT BELVEHE MX,HAD
that id e a  fla sh e d  Through
SHULL VD HAVE SET (T IN MODdN 
VLL TUCK IT  AWAY AMONG MY 
OTHER STOCK OF TRICKS FOR 

FUTURE USE -

*»oD  QouNL:
—a n B-PBT.orr.
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a duet at San Antonio 8 to 3. out war. 
out-accd by Tink Riviere in the r»- 
ixjnd, anti tlie Boars won, 8 to'3. Adair 
anti Nason collected triple hits in tht 
test and Shires and Crimea cot doub

ler;. Nason again went Unee-quarter; 
around around on his sweet swat in 
tlie second game, Johnson and Rogges; 
contenting themselves with semi-eir- 
cuit licks.

Brown, efficient young right-hander
DON’T FORGET THE R!G FEED

INTERESTED

in obtaining cround 
floor lease of two- 
story building having 
50-foot frontage on 
Cuyler Street see

C P. BUCKLER or
l . n . McCu l l o u g h

Political
Announcements

Many Battlers on 
Biggest Card for 

Pampa Audience
The biggest boxing card ever to bt 

staged In Pampa will Introduce to box
ing fans Wamle Smtth. Bucky Har
ris, (Billie Springfield. Jack Doss, Bat
tling Walker, Jack Woods, and othei 
good hoys in the 33-round boxing 
event at the Pampa Athletic club to- 
nlght, commencing at 8 O'clock.

tn the ten-round feature event 
Buipky Harris, 105 pounds, will meet the 
veteran Wamle Smith. 163 pounds, ant 
to foxing fans the two need no in
troduction. They are both oldtlmers 
In tjie ring, ore hard battlers, ant  ̂ pul 
up on exhibition that is rarely seen 
in; tfie big circuit.

T ie  veteran has been seen here be
fore, and fans know that he is a bat
tler, who fights from gong to gong, at 
doe* Harris, who last year defeated 
Russ Beckwith tn a slashing ten-rount 
battle that had both the boys on tht 
mat, during the fight.

Pot a second head-liner the manage
ment lias matched Jack Doss ant 
B111IT Springfield to go eight rounds 
This will probably be a fight where 
speed counts, as both are fast, hart 
hitUtrs and clean boxers. hThis will bi 
the first, appearance of Doss in a loca 
ring*,

Springfield has boxed here twice be
fore. He will meet a match In the fast 
Ft..-Worth boy tonight.

Out of Joplin, Mo., comes Jack Wood! 
to try to, beat: Battling Mickey Walkei 
in *  slugging match In the slx-rcunt 
special event. This ope will be equal ti 
ah* flghl tit on the card, as. fans wh. 
have seen the local boy in action know

Other boys on the big card ar, 
Sammy Carlton, who meets kid Steck- 
man, one of the fastest boys In hii 
class, with Skeet Sherrod and Itoy Dew 
ter, in the other preliminary, while tw< 
dusky boys will open the big card.

Leaders in Majors
(-Including Came of April !5) *

PLAY BALL!— The National League Race Starts

643.

C.UUK,, IJOIU
Cardinals, 

OMpIes—I 
komers—:

NATIONAL
hatting Frish, Cardinals,
Huns —Frtsch, Cardinals, 7.
Hits—Frisch, Cardinals, Grantham, 

Pirates, 9 each.
Doubles— O’Doul, Giants; Cohen, 

O Mnts; Freigau, Dodgers; Dressen, 
Reds; Grahtham. Pirates; Maguire, 
Cubs;. Bottomley, Cardinal;.; Roettger, 

3 each.
-Rlconda. Dodgers, 3.

_  ners—Frisch 3.
Stolen Bases—Frisch 2.

AMERICAN .
Batting—J. SeWell. Indians; Har

graves. Tigers, 300.
Runs—Jamieson, Indians 6.
Hits—J. Sewell, Indians 9.
Doubles - Cinsell. White Sox; Man

ual!; Blue,- Browns, 3 each.
Trijfles—Langfopl, Indians,2. 
lUimrs—Tpdt, Red Sox. 2.
Stolen Bases—Bluege, Senators 2.
. t, ; ’
>•.- MMJBN m a g n a t e  Die s

- i M  i . , •' --------
FAST, Northern Ireland, April 

Rppert Liddell, Ulster 
_ „.jite  with extensive American 
Sons, died today tie was man- 

' director of William Liddell & 
(•ottipaijF Md.

\  • f  J ~L
Mrs. Lester and her pupils certainly 

sympathize with Sarah Pafford in hei 
sorrow.

.0 J
3*U:

r ii>' ....... .

Jack in Gotham

Resounding cracks of ash on honorable horsehlde warmed the hearts of 30.000 shivering baseball fans who gathered 
Wednesday at the New York Polo Grounds to watch Me Draw’s Giants, battle the Boston Braves in the opening 
game of the National League. The first bit of action is picured here: ' Regers Hornsby, great slugger acquired by 
tbe Braves this season, hits the first ball pitched to him by Benton in the last half of the first inning.

New Pressman

—PHOTO BY FRED’S STUDIO 
Installation of a big, new press at 

the Daily News made necessary im
portation of a skilled man to run it 
the iinlr Empress of Asia at Victoria 

Joe Robinson, lately of the Borger 
1y Herald,

Joe is from far-off Salary w. Va , 
ie is glad

was secured.

ind Is frank In saying that hi 
a  Come this much nearer hoihe. Pampa 
■trikes his fancy however; * and the 
;taff hopes he will continue to take all 
worry off their minds as far us the 
•jig Duplex is concerned. ’

j  Dempsey the oM man mauler 
d that he is Sttn welcome ih NOW 

City when he arrived there frdm 
; coast the other day. Here 

tod by hundreds of admiring 
o as he alighted f t w  his train

Browns Sustain 
Confidene in 4th 

Straight Victory
(By The Associated Press.)

Frankie Frisch. Cardinals' second 
baseman who was the fielding sensa
tion in the major leagues last season 
threatens to distract some of the bat
tling laurels from Messrs. Ruth, Geh
rig et al In tbe present pennant races

Away to a vigorous start, the form
er Giant’s star his his third home iui 
yesterday which aided in the St Lout 
victory over llie-Cubs by 4 to 3. Frlscl 
also cracked a triple with one aboaix 
in the seventh which produced wha' 
proved to be the deciding run.
. In the fowl- Rimes played thhus far 
Frisch has hit safely nine times in 14 
trips, to the plate, scored .seven run- 
himself and batted in eight runs. Pit
cher StlieuM stopped the Cubs witl 
six hits, one of which was a hornet 
by Gabby Hartnett, Sherde! also con
tributed a circuit smash.

Pittsburgh broke into tlie winning 
ranks for th efir&t lime of the 1931 
campaign, the Reds, falling victims t» 
3 to 2. Cincinnati made six safeties off 
the Combined efforts of pitchers Day - 
son and Hill. In the ninth Granthan 
doubled off Jahlonowr.kl. who had re- 
lieycd Luqtie, to drive Wrlcht acroq; 
with the needed margin.

At New York, the aiants rapped 
hits to hang up an 3 to 1 decision 
Frank O’Doul had a big day with the 
MoGrawmen, blazing out with a pah 
of doubles and a hemer. And Cohen 
and ajekson belted for the route a; 
well.

Brooklyn dropped Regers Hornsby 
aiifl Hie Braves by 3 to 2. Southpaw 
Clark of Terre Haute shading Outer 
Brandt, recruit from the Pacific. n.v.i 
In a pitcher’s battle. Clark limited thr 
Boston Warriors to six hlls, whll< 
Brandt yielded setfen.

Fajf. are remembering the advice oi 
President Barnard of the America; 
league; 'Watch the Browns.” 8am Gra> 
stopped the White Box with six scat
tered hits while the Howlevmen of St 
Louis galloped off with their fourth 
straight by a score of 4 to 1.

Through seme sparkling pitching 
from Josh Billings, Detroit took the In
dians Into camp. 8 to 2. trumpin. 
Brown and Buckeye for ten safeties
filings held the Cleveland batsmen tc 

five hlhts.
Goose Goelin featured In the Wash

ington triumph oyer the Red Sox. C tc 
by hammering out a hojpe run ir 

the third inning with h i runners cr 
the paths.

It was Marberry’s second victory or. 
ie mound in as many starts.
Thfie Philadelphhia Athletics romp

ed off with a 9 to 7 verdict over thi 
Newark Internationals In an exhibi
tion. Ruth and Gehrig connected with 
a circuit wallop apiece as the Yankee! 
tripped up the Baltimore Orioles 5 to 3

Payne Drops to 
Second Place in 

Marathon Race
BRISTOW, Okia„ April Ifi-PP)- 

The seventy-odd runners and walk
ers in the cross country marathon to
day turned toward Tulsa with the 
knowledge that completion of,.the 40- 
mile trek would find approximately hall 
of the distance lrotn Lon Angeles tc 
New York covered.

They were aligned for the Jaunt tc 
Tulsa under leadership cf Peter Oav- 
uzzi, Southampton, Eng., wboo overet 
yesterday’s 24.8 miles from Chandler ii: 
4:27:57, to take ever first place In el
apsed time from Andrew Payne ‘ o: 
glaremore, Okla. EM Gardner negro 
who ranks fifth with 301:37:31, fin
ished in a dead heat with Gavuzzi, whe 
has a total of 265:44:05.

Payne arrived from Chandler in S:- 
20 flat, to drop to second place with 
266:07131, about 23 minutes more than 
Guvuzzi has used for the 1,578 miles.

Japinese R a c i n g  
Around World by  

Commercial Means
SEATTLE. WASH., April 16 —i/T>— 

Globe racing by using only ordinary 
commercial transportation faculties 
Toinchiro Araki. a Japanese, was speed
ing Southward to San Francisco to
day abord the Southern Pnciflc crack 
train, the Cascade Limited.

Racing Eastward by beat, train and 
airplane Araki is competing against 
Syunlchi Matsui, a fellow countryman, 
in an event sponsored by the Jiji Shim- 
po, a Tokyo newspaper. Both left the 
lapanese capital April 6, Matsui start
ing Westward.

Araki reached the American conti
nent yesterday when he landed from 
the linerEmpress of Asia at Victoria 
B. C. from there he flew to Seattle 
where he stopped a few hours before 
heading Southward.
1 He will fly by commercial air routs 
he is due Wednesday. The same day 
from San Francisco toNew York where 
he is to sail for London and continue 
through to Paris. Berlin, ...uscow, Muk
den and back to Tokyo.

Matsui is following tlie same route 
in the opposite direction.

The racers will act as good will am
bassadors in the countries thru which 
they pass. Aiaki’s short flignt from 
Victoria to Seattle was his first, air
plane trip in his journey, .which he 
estimates will take about 3:> days.

Malones.
Call for Luxor Window

5-C< 
Shades al

KC
Baking
Powder
for best results 
in your baking

Same Price
for over 3 5  years 
2 5  ounce* Cor 2 5 /

Use less than of 
higher priced brands

Guaranteed Pure

W. B. Jordan of Clarendon was a 
business visitor here today.

For Better

Gleaning, Pressing 
and Hat Work

Call Phone 221

DcLuxe Cleaners
“Service With a Smile”

Knows the Lino

Humble Sports 
Lick Dallas in 

Sunday Contest
(B the Associated Press)

The Houston Buffaloes, by virture oi 
a double victory over me cellar den
izens of this years pennant chase, the 
Beaumont Exporters, made the greatest 
progress. In Sunday s Texas league* con
flicts, Waco and San Antonio, who 
also rushed the season with a bargain 
hill, split even, which didn’t help cither's 
standing.

Things looked up for the humble 
Sports, wlio showered down on Schu- 
man to win 5 to 0 from Dallas, leaving 
the 1926 champions with only one win 

iin four starts to keep them out of Die 
j Atz Cats exhibited a flash of their 
I six-year form in jolting the 1927 cham
pions, the Wichita Falls Spudders, 4 to 
2.

Shuble and Worthington got two 
safe hi ts each In the Buff’s first vie-’ 
tory over Beaumont, a 2 to 1 classic 
With several tense moments. Hubbel 
grudgingly allowed the Exporters 3 
hits while Hollahan and Barns were 
bein victimized for seven. The cave 
dwellers did better with the wand in 
the second episode, getting six safeties, 
but their huriern, Phillips, Ilhams and 
Thomas, permitted me Bison'; to g*i 
away with nine. Powell got a homei 
and Worthington a triple in the 0 to f 
win.

Acc Elliott set his fellow Cubs a fine 
example in winning tlie first game of

■ and left-hander, Lefty Thompson llmit- 
! -d the Dallas Steers to six hits, which 
| they were able to cash in for no more 
i ilian one run. Cox and Tobin spear
ed a couple of safeties each with the 

|Ash Harpoon; one of Tobin’s being a 
circuit drive. Schumnn was mulcted of 
nine hits, some of them quite timely.

Tom Eslcll went the route for Wich
ita Falls in the fatal meeting in thi 
Panther’s lair. Lefty Guy Williams. 
Who trod Lie bridge for the Cats, sight
’d a few squalls, but managed to steer 
out of serious trouble. Two-base hits 
were numerous, Eslell, BonowitZ, Lapan. 
Eischoff. and Lafayette coming ih for 
,i helpirig.

DEES REPORTED KILLED

V. 3. NAVY ON GOOD
WILL VISIT AT TOKYO

TOKYO, April 16.- L/C)—The first ol 
several good will visits by the United 
Slates navy to Japan was inaugurated 
today with tlie arrival of seven des
troyers and the tender Blaekhawk 
They will stay one week.

Admiral Mark Lambert Bristol ab
oard the flagship Pittsburgh is due at 
Yokohama on May 8 and w|ll stay 
about nine days. During this iieriod he 
will be received In audience by tht 
emperor. Another destroyer fleet is ex
pected to arrive in May.

Sportsmen of the Panhandle are ask
ed to observe came lows affecting this
district, especially a llii regard to deer 
R. E. Sammons, Deputy game warden 
who lives at Wellington, told The News 
today. He said complaints reached him
that two deer were killed recently. 

Observance ol regulations on the
game preserves also is asked by the 
warden.

NEW FIREMAN *

The perscnel of the Pampa Volun
teer Fire Deportment was increased 
yesierday !nothing when a son was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lfttus. Mr. 
Lulus is driver cf the new American 
LaFrance truek. He says the young 
man is anxious to ,be out and make 
a run soon.

SUIT—
PLAIN DRESSES— 
Cleaned & Pressed $1.00

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS
Phone 261

NOTICE LEOiW ES!
SPECIAL MEETING 

TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 17 
8:30 o’CIock

Entertaining Borger Post—  
Eroi’V Mombrv Como

Tiring of office work. Miss Frances 
McKenzie took up linotype operating 
and has become a skilled performer on 
Model 14 of the Daily News battery.

She takes pride in her work and good 
care of her machine. Incidentally, she 
is glad to come from the Panhandle 
Herald to the Daily News.

Judge Ben S. Baldwin returned this 
morning from Fort Worth, where he 
has been for the last week.

LAWN GRASS SEED
for sale at

We also have Field seeds.

Right Now Is the Time to plant grass for 
beautiful lawns.

Subject to the Action of tbe Demo
cratic Primary July 28, 1*28.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1— 

JOHN B. WILLIAMS 
MEL B. DAVIS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—  

W. A. TAYLOR 
{ Re-Election) 

NF.I.S WALRERG 
LEWIS O. COX

FOR COMMISSIONER 
IMIEOINCT NO. 3—

II. G. MoCLKHKKY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY- 
JOI1V 8TUDER 

"  ( Re-Election )
F. A. CARY

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR —

E. 8. GRAVES
(Re-Election ) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM V. KINO 
S. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—
F. E. LEECH

(R e-E le^ on )

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-Election)

TOR COUNTY .TUDOR- 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Election)
IVY E. DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
84TH DISTRICT—

*-• A. HOLMES
Cu r t is  d o u g l a s s

(Rf-fclerllon)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31ST DISTRICT

C. S. WORTMAN

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACnTENDORF 
O. T. SMITH 
II LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PKACE- 
I. U  NOEL 
I. 8. JAMESON 

,  (Rr-Elrctk>n)
C. K. CARY

"  e b § ll
/  
rI

This is an I
= = = - " i . l --------------------

Jr  means Truth told interei

lewspaper
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FOR SALE— International Truck SL model, 
1 1-2 ton WOO. Spencer Trailer 1 ,1-f ton 

$1*6. Weber Piano. $160. Maple Rd . Apt*. Mo 
14 Borger, Texas. 81-lp
FOR SALE— Buy a wheat farm in O  

county, where one crop will pay U 
We have the bargains. See Peryton 
company, Perryton. Texas, represent 
W. D. Christopher, Johnson hotel. ITanner Plumbing Co Now is the time to build homes In Pi 
We have an attractive proposition and A 
a position to co-operate with you Cal 
Phone Atl. Red Ball Station. F. C. Wort 
Will trade lot for a cheap ear.

Did the Plumbing for the New FOR RENT—-On. half o f  duplex, furnished.
Modern. Flr»t hou.r north of achool on 

Grncn St. weot aide o f stroet Strip

FOR RENT OR BALE—Furnlahod houaa In< 
quira nt Hudrauff Grocery In Tnllry addi

tion. Lin try Camp. *0-1 [

FOR RENT—Two furnlahad rooms. Ona block 
raat, half north of Christian Church. Mrs. 

Stela. S i-ip

THREE ROOMS—Hillerest addition. Ranted 
$IU par month. Will aril *1780. Hlllaraat lot 

rornar. 1880. Lot Country Club addition Cor
ner 84GO F. C. Workman Rad Ball Statiaa.

For Your Next Plumbing Job 
M n  Phone 220 12

FOR RENT—Well furnished sleeping 
Next to Atlas Supply Co. $8.60 per 

Mrs. T. E. Johnston.
FOR RENT—One-room he 

Sire. 12x14 feet. See Lester 
ditlon, after 6 p. m.

fumlel
Talley

PAM PA BUNG ALETTE CO U RT—Convent- 
w ily  arranged, price* reasonable. 17-%fsWhether your pob is small or 

large, we are prepared to give 
you a first class job at a cost 
to yop that will be surprisingly 
low. Our best recommenda
tions are our customers.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping apartment 
on Front Street ona block north o f high 

achool Mr*. Clark Phone l lt -J , *7tfe

WASHING W AN TED-Par d e n ,  18c or * 
<*•“ »  for It 00, guilts gad blankata 18c 

aach. 181 South Oqjiaf. Mrs. Pruett, l i d ,
WANTED— Young man to work on farm.

. 1 r
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CRESCENT
"Yours for b ettor  sh o w s ; Cour

tesy. but not overdone” .

East Showing Today 

■DRESS PARADE”

A ccom panied by .-special ruu-lc

OUT OUR WAY — By Williams

C R E S C E N T
•Yours lor better shows: Cour

tesy, but not overdone."
TUESDAY 

Shirlry Mason in 
“ SO I m S  IS LOVE”

Special added attraction 
PENDLETON KOUNDliP 

PICTURES

B rem en -
io win through to The Bremen. They 
left Murray Bay. Quebec. Saturday and 
after a flight of 2U0 miles stopped en- 
route at Seven Islands, Quebec, 400 
miles from Greenly Island.

8hortly after their arrival at Greenly 
Island the Canadian press received a 
brief description of the ocean fights ii 
messages from Clarke City, Que., which 
Is connected by wire with Blanc Sab- 
Ion. the nearest post office to the scene 
of the Bremen's landing.

Island First Land
These messages said that the island 

was first land the ocean filers saw 
after leaving Ireland and they landed, 
believing It to be Newfoundland. The 
tail of their plane was damaged when 
it broke through the ice of the Uttle 
lake on which they came down.

Held back by fog and changing tem
peratures the German-Irish pilots had 
almost given up hope and the plane 
■was almost out of fuel when land was 
sighted.

The aviators sensed victory with the 
appearance of land at about 5:30 p. 
m., Friday. They discerned a small 
lake on an island and decided to land. 
The plane, however, was not equipped 
for landing on the ice. A careful land
ing was made but the plane crashed 
through the ice of the lake and ...e tail 
of the machine was damaged.

Previous to sighting land the avia
tors had encountered one difficulty after 
another. Atmospheric conditions had 
been unfavorable and the plane was 
forced to maintain a low altitude A 
thick fog came up and the plane enter
ed “darkness "

No one of the three occupants of the 
plane was hurt In the landing.

Spare Parts Sent
On a train speeding today to Quebec 

with spare parts was a mechanic of the 
Junkers company branch office in New 
York. Miss Herta Junkers, representa
tive In this country for her father, 
builder of The Bremen, was ready at 
Mitchel field to hop off for Canada to 
direct relief operations. j

1

DUBLIN. Irish Free State. April lb 
—HP)—Mrs. Fitamaurice, wife of Com
mandant James E. Fitunaurice, thi 
trans-Atlantic flier, has accepted thi 
invitation of the North German Uloyc' 
steamship line to go to New Ycrk 11 
is announced that she will sail on the 
liner Dresden, April 31.

Have your car washed. pol.shPJ 
and greased

Panpa Auto 
Laundry

W. Foster Avenue

Da and Night Service 
Cars called for and delivered

CHAS. RATHMELL 
JOHN G. BUNNELL 

Phone 509

t ' / i

Amusements
Hcnay Hank karris and his company 
are ptaving at the Rex theatre today.
I hey will bo here all week, showing 
new plays every day.

Esther Ralston in “Somethin;} Al
ways Happens" is showing on the 
screene.

“Freckles" will be presented at the ] 
Crescent theatre Wednesday for the be
nefit of the girl scouts of Fampa. The 
picture Is taken from the book by Gene 
Stratton Porter.

'Freckles” deals with the simple and 
charming love affair between an orpiian 
boy and a wealthy girl who meet tlu-u 
their mutual love of the great outdoors 
and the mysteries it presents.

Laid In the Llmberlost Forest, made 
fumous by Mrs. Porter.the thrilling 
story is presented against a back - 
ground of woodland dells and giant 
trees which will appeal to every true 
lover of nature.

A one-armed boy, an orphan with
out friends, is given the hazardous task 
of guardilng use valuable timber In 
l.lie Llmberlost. Through a marvelous 
collection of moths he accumulates, he 
makes the acquaintance of the ~ird 
Woman and her daughter, whom he 
likens to an angel. *
Complete Sale of 
Booths Is Made 
For Pure Food Show

Completing the sale of booths for the 
Pure Food Show and Merchants’ Carni
val. the following have taken booths 
since the first announcement of firms 
Pampa Laundry. Parapa Cleaners 
Betty Jane Beauty Shop. Taylor's 
Dairy, Underwood Motor Co.. Para
mount Dressing Co., and Oden Music 
Shop. The show and carnival, which 
are being sponsored by the Presbyterian 
church, will be held the 18. 19. and 20 
in the Pla-Mor auditorium.

REX TODAY
The House of Courtesy 

On the stage

Honey
“ Hank”
Harris

on the screen 

Esther Ralston In 

SOMETHING ALWAYS
HAPPENS

R E X
Friday evening because of the Incle
mency of the weather, but will hold 
the regular meeting Tuesday evening 
in the Baker school. A full attendance 
of members Is urged.

The C. R. and B. club will meel 
Tuesday afternoon in (he home of 
Mrs. C. L. McKinney.

Mrs. H. W. Johns will bo hostes! 
Tuesday afternoon to the members ol 
the Royalty Bridge club.

social news
BY MISS LEORA HAY

Mrs. O. L. Beatty 
Entertains Club 
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. O. L. Beatty was hostess Thurs
day afternoon to the members of the 
Amusement club. Lovely decorations 
of yellow and white were carried out In 
adding to the attractiveness of the .en
tertaining rooms. Bridge was enjoyed 
during the afternoon.

A delicious throe course luncheon was 
served to the following members: Mrs. 
C. E. Simmons. Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mrs. 
M D. Dwight. Mrs W. Hill, Mrs. J. 
II. Lutz, Mrs. A. L. Hill, Mrs. E. Bill- 
inglsley, Mrs. J Sauls, and Mrs. C. 
McHrnry.

Mrs. Joe Lewis will be hostess Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock to the 
members of the Ladles Aid of the 
Christian church. >

The Baker P.-T. A. will meet Tues
day evening at the Baker school.

Rcilzoy P  T  A I Mrs- M- A- Wnney wUl be ho-tesi> c t n c i  i  • x . n . .  lvj Tuesday afternoon to the members ol
Meet Tuesday Eveping me Annum Bridge dub.
In Regular Meeting A general meeting of the circles of

_____  the Baptist W. M. U. will be helt-
The Baker P. T. A. did not meet Wednesday afternoon at the church.

Boy Scout Troops 
Are Entertained 
Friday Evening

The Methodist Boy Scout troops were 
quests of Jack Hoxle and Manager Roy 
Sinor at tbr Rex Theatre Friday even
ing. C. N. Meltcn, Scout Master of one 
5f the troops, tnrough whose kindness 
he boys were given this privilege, said 

-hat the boys were all delighted to have 
an opportunity to see Jack In person, 
and reported a fine evening of enter- 
ainment.

Join the 
READMORE 

Lending Library
and read the now books. Among 
many others in circulation are

The President's Daughter
Wlntersmoon
Deluge
Kitty
THUNDERBOLT

Pampa
Confectionery

A.rat'E M. BAUM, Mgr. 
Hours 2 to 6 p. m.

Lindbergh May 
Pass Over West 

Texas on Flight
The Associated Press today request

ed the Pampa Daily News to watch for 
3ol. Chas. Lindbergh, jvho left Denver 
his morning for an ..unknown destina

tion. It was believed he was going to 
St. Louis on an important mission.

DENVER. April 16— —Flying his 
new Brougham cabin monoplane which 
carried him to Denver from the Orand 

anyon yesterday. Colonel Charles A. 
Llndberkh hopped off again this morn- 
ng without announcing his destination. 
He nosed his craft southeastward.

Colonel Lindbergh v.as unaccompani
ed. After two false starts In which he 
encountered headwinds, the “Lone 
Eagle" took off at »i:03 a m„ leaving 
his two companions Harold Bixby and 
Harry Knight of St. Louis to continue 
the flight in seperate planes.

It was first reported Colonel Lind
bergh was headed for Colorado Springs. ' 
but aviators at Lowry field believed he 
would fly to another airport in the city I 
where a longer runway would enable

Mrs. Virgil McConnell 
Is Hostess Thursday 
To Embroidery Club

Mrs. Virgil McConnel was hostess to 
the Milady’s Embroidery club last 
Thursday afternoon in her home in 
North Pampa.

The afternoon was spent In “doing 
fancy work of various kinds. Mrs, 
McConnel served a delicious salad 
course to the members: Mrs. Jack Back. 
Mrs. K. C. Whinnery, Mrs. Beryl Lytle. 
Mrs. B. W. Seitz, and Mrs Howard Don
nelly.

Mrs. Earl Noel will entertain the club
next meeting.

Mrs. W. Purviance will be boniest 
to the W. M. S. of the Methodis' 
church Wednesday afternoon at P'3tS 
< 'clock.

WANTED
To know the whereabout of 

D. A. MASK ’
teamster. Will pay tor informa
tion.

FRAN* A. DAVIS 
604 Florida Avenue

Amarillo, Texas

Your Tupsh Hauling
Solicited

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

Apartment House. 3 rooms and bath 
each side, rent* *45. priced $3,000, good 
buy. Will take In lot northeast part
of city. 1

Four rooms, bath, hardwood, in 
Channing addition, new, *2,700. small 
payment or will take light car.

Lot 50x140, next Texan Hotel, ideal 
for business or apartment house, terms.

Five-room modem on Warren street. 
*2,900.

Lets in Channing Addition, *500 and 
•COO, Young's Addition *150 up to 
*395, restricted. Easy terms. Will 
trade for car.

F. C. WORKMAN
Red Ball Station Phone 321

PANHANDLE  
INSURANCE
A g e n c y

Insurance row

Office in Brunaw Bldg. Phone 531

A Home Cannot be Modern Without Modern Plumbing!

Our Repair 
Service Is 

Prompt and 
Efficient

Estimates 
Gladly 

G iv en - 
Ask Us!

Pampa Daily New*
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Rates and Information

Phone Your Want Ad to .
100

For Sale
FOR RALE OR RENT—Good used piano. Call 

room 28, Johnson Hotel. 24-«4p
FOR SALE—One automatic electric wash* 

ing machine, good condition has only beet) 
used five month. Box* XY2 Care thiMi 
News.

FOR SALE—Complete housekeeplhf furnish
ing* for two or three room*. Include* still 

range, kitchen cabinet, bed and metre**. day* 
bed and mattresM, rug, linoleum, chair*, dish* 
es.rooking utensils, dresner. etc. WUl fldU 
all or any part. A real opportunity to bhjr 
nearly new furniture riight. Inquire at News 
Officie.

- ----------- ------------------- ail n I.. ■*> I ..m. m ...I
FOR SALE OR TRAD E-160 acres o f land 

near Santa Ro m . N. M ; good tillable load 
for farm , small improvements. W ill tab 
cash, oil leases, royalties, und stocks.
Corley, Box 1262, Burger, Texas. ai-tti
FOR SALE—Modern five-room home 

0. I t  iGood location plenty term,. IIM0. 
er. Rhone 86*. » ■ « »
FOR SALE—Nice rug. » -lt , lined, Lean than 

half price A bargain. Call IM-W. It-*a

FOR SALE- 20 German Pollea pupa, ARC 
registration. Two block, north Pomp* Laun.

■by- M-ta

WANTED TO RENT—Four or five-room 
bouse. Write D. M. Warren care The Nawe. 
_____  »l-*d

jMEN W AN TE D -To hand). Amarillo fcrigk 
and tila or commesion. cal lor write 7*1 l-»  

Amarillo Building, Amarillo. Toxao, or 
phone *181 f|  fp

WANTED TO BORROW—*800 ‘ Al security. 
Will pay high Interact. Box *M. Pauga

WANTED TO BORROW—rm  rig month,
1180.0* on foor clear lota cloae n. Coat 

owner *1000.00. Addreea “ N.”  Box 44* H 4 ,
WANTED—Plano tuning. Mr. Vent Springer, 

expert tuner. Reglatered player mechanls 
Member National Association of Plano Tow. 
ere. Call 40*. Plain. Music Co . or 21* Tex. 
an Hotel. tO-%

“WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK”

Tanner Plumbing Co.

FOUND—Spectacles and case on north Cay.
ler. owner can have came by calling at the 

News Office and paying for this ad. 2*-(dh

Lost and Found
LOST -Brown aerawtail bulldog, right elda 

face and cheat white. Liberal reward. Frank 
Wood. Coco Cola bottle worlm. 81-lp

Miscellaneous
BACHELOR NOTICK-W e mend and sew 

buttons free. We keep the dirt and gnaw 
an tee our work. Dawson Home Laundry, 
back of Bridgeport Machine Co. One block 
south o f track* on Cuylar S t I M l
WOMEN—Make money sewing at home.

spare time. Experience unnecessary Every
thing supplied. Steady work. *c stamp brings 
particulars. Pearl Garment, *41 Broadway. 
New York._______________________________ l l - lp
WOMEN—Earn extra money sewing spars

time. No selling. Experience unnecessary ; 
materials supplied: easy work. Stamped en
velope brings particular,. PriaeDta Garment 
Co., Derby. Connecticut. l l - lp
WOMEN—Eem~bhr" money spare time erw^ 

Ing nt home. Materials supplied Experi
ence unnecessary, te stamp brings particu
lar*. Steward Mfg . 114 Mrraer S t. Nsw York.
.----------------------------------------------------------  *1-1»

FOR RENT—Two light hoiuckeapiaa --------
completely furnished. Apply at Staple 

Grocery, south o f Hinderlitar Tori Cm, on 
Amarillo Hi-way. t*-4p
FOR RENT Room, at *8 a week. Call Mrs. 

Emma Jackson, or M rs H. M. Ktaaa. M-*p
FOR RENT—4-room house (new) furnished. 

Renting Cottage. Corner B oth  SomerrtlU
and Tuke. 2B- T m m

Wanted


